
NMtginPS.

00PAAT ERSHIP • heretofore.

coding ander the firm of wasaatairse

pi01414 is daY dissolved,
JOHN 'WAYAff&IC11.11, .

• NA 'MAN ditoWS.

MI 110201A, July Slid, 1882.

011108 OF Litell. FED PARTNER-
mip,—The niabeeribers hereby give notthe that

b P entered into a limited partnership, agreeably

verovialune of the several laws of the Common-
ponnsylvanla relating to limited partnerships,

11. wei of the iirm under whloh partnership is

Tileouran er d WA NAIL AKIIR DR ./ WN.- .
lelbb':t the putrid nature of the business intended to be

tod ia the manufacturing, purchasing, and selling

tror trc hinti,,',.."°',-ov.entnes of the General and Speolal Partners,
A'" top reside in the City ofPhiladelphia. are JOHN

dlot.,%Arign, General Partner, residing at 821
Ht itrut- NaTIIAN DROWN. General Partner,
y°m? t North Fifteenth Street; and THOMAS
r`'"'" Botha :Farther, reeldh.g at 1219 spruce

Ole guount of Capital contributed by the said

lc.o/row, TIIOSIAS DROWN, to the common

1,,P64 4 f the old tltm, la Blx. Thousand Dollars, which has

L'''', 6:domil paid in cash.
'fistthe seld Partnership is to commence at the date

• eml is to termluate on the rst day of July, one
dela hundred and siltyfifive,

itO•w-- 6,001 \YaNAIIAXEa, s General Partners.
NATHAN BROWN,

HOM A BEO WN, Special Partner.

dstr 51.1.1882. It met

DI -It is hereby certified' that
the undersigned have formed a Limited Partner.:

wealth, to the provisions of the acts of Assembly
• Comegitimalth of Pennsylvania, upon the terms

Wita:fter set forth, to wit

1.6 0 mane or Orin ceder which the said partnership
irtultrted is HUSH A KURTZ.

io getiesAl nature of the bun nose Intended to be

tooledis the Importing end Jobbing of Dry Goods in

it, Theol Thilintelphia
1 pawl ,pertuers in the said firm are VAN

Cop BUSE roof WILLIAM WESLEY KURTZ,

tob reAdtsg at No. 1937 VINE Street, in said Olt), of

nekitble; and the special partner is THE )OURS

taxa, TeSiiingat No. 51'27 North TWENTLETH
egeet,o add ref.

the mount of emptied contributed by the 'told see-
ds; partner to the common stook is the sum of FORTY

2.IIOOAND TULLaItS, to cash.

6. Tho mid viewership is to commence on the NINE-

TIMITH PAY OW AUGUST,
01' JANU18AR82,Y, andA. D.

will

Walnuts on the /MST DAY

i!lade sod "Toysigned by the said partnere, at the
()hi of Thiledelphie, the Nu:Leto. nth day of ,limgmt,.
L, D. Otte ThonaeudTWeld A/UnwilPrBUSH,ed and Sixty.twp,

AN S •

'WILLIAM WHIMSY KURTZ.
General Partners.

THEOD4II3 W. BAEHR,
Has-olai Partner..

MEDICINAL.

INrONITRFUL SOINNTI.FLO DlB-
-or PROT. O. ix. sottras. 1170

YAM STRP,ET, PIIfIoADOLPHIL• •

BUD TS g Pal/LOW (NG OA ItiIIPOLLY. • '
imeo/ bet IiPOUfact andftektott, of permanently

Wm the rick oud 'offering of their gigormr, or raver.
agog to cam, end showing but little or no evldenoe of
rum, cm he well eppreolated by the anxious inquirers

ort boa, open ettentively reading the following ay-

mods ofcertificate/ from manta of the most reliable gon-
IMMO in PhilMotphle, who were permanently oured by
Prof. BOLLES, 1220WALNUT street, and after they
bad tem ghee ea inenrahle by We mosteminentate.alcelawn of this city ;

Ito following te a statement of facts in reference to my
coodition ant eget Mies cure of gpiles>

for fete Inapt mt.-Anus to my knowledge of Prof. 0.
Botta filmotary of the theraoeutio administration

of Ga mbill, lagasA tlnee, sea other modifications of
illeetricity for the ore of all acute and chrdnie cileetteoe,
1fwal peso wifel'Mooed with oilerio Vote of the0001 t obeli:We cheywier, sod had abandoned all hoped
ofaver being cured, se I lad for years tiled the trout-
Dent and received the monoi of the most eminent Medi-
*lgen of the ftate, with a yiew, of obtaining relief if
mymeldhe found mum* the Oki Schools • but all my
okfts were on 'Aug, and, therefore, all hopes were
sbudonei, so I thouknew of no greeter skill for the cure
of obstinate reins than it the Old Schools. about six
walks army mind was timed to inveaeigate the new
Camay of Prof. O. IS. Sollm. 1230 Walnut street,
ad, seer noticing several eerkfloates of cures whioh
eve tehllehed, end some from persons with whom I was
milestMand knew them to be reliable moo, I was in-
died to call co the Professor and obtain hie opinion of
peas. Altar he keel exemitied me about ton minutoe,
It fruity Wowed me that he could cure me, and
tforei to gin me a written waarentae of a complete
artrad, In mom of a feller', to oherge me nothing.

Mot6/item/mil an leieoseibllity ; but the frenkneam
etleorleatneea of the Professor convinced me of his
glade scrumpy fa the diagnosis of my case. le Ms
Ot* ell mysafferinge mad el mplOins for flee years past
or Wit U l knew tbein icrf self l wtit here state, for the
good of bionatilty, and aerpeolially those buffering ae I we.,

itt tistfimtly cured. I further would state that
nut then four months have elapeed einee my were, end
lbara hid no elm ploms, and, therefore, fuel confident
gall sin canal I shall take pleasure in being referred
Net say time by any one /offering as I was, and any in-
tosigrg of inn condition erosions to my ogre will ti
Mei? germ to any one at 1642 North Thirteenth street,
Plesdflphls. 1:180, W. ws)11o.

Judah Linhitronohlid censum_mloniPA.SWlLErcnitM ldeeet.are T. Brans, preacher of the ft!. s. Church, Dye.
emin of long Man; log, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1638
itimnei Anat.
Lteresider &dales. Inflammatory Rbenneatiwn, Linn-

Ago, log itandiug, In:Severs street, Digbteentle ward,
Seutottigtott.
Wllliem R. tqhnht Paralydis of the lower limbs (Da-

intily) end liplletkey punisher of the National Ho-
:het 120 South Besond etreot.

Boma Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Isiourbegs of the Lungs and Diabetes, American Hotel,

Muhl 6, Jones, Dyspepsia end Lumbago, 528 Arab

has Nagent, Deafnessfor Mx yeace, and ringing and
wing le the head. Fifteenth and Bedford streets.
Gtorga 0.Presbury, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
orstrlF protrictor of the Girard Hones.

ilarrop, Boyer. Diabetic, ROM Mite, West
bOsleiphis. . _ _
large Grant, Marmot% Gout, long standing, 010

mot
T, De Silver,(Aron% ienralght and Inflaramittor7

,arttlarn, 1731 Unwell% sheet.e, H. Cannich, aunts Dympopals and Inflammationths Kidneys, Obestnar and Fortieth street..Rath Harrold, Bronchitia end Dlileage of the If.kineilisI Math Third stroat.
B, P. id, Tartu, °broils Drerposla, and Kidney Itll--South Falls greet
Jsmee P, Orson, at D., long 'handbags's:id serero Thaw-

/uo, 216 ?lan strait,
ldward McMahon, Oanaumption, ITI7 Front street.M. Uallowar, %Inuit DPipepsda, Allen% Lane, Twatritonal rod,
Ohnies D, Onsheir, Paralysis of the, lower limbsParaplegr) and 11,Apeyati, Western Hold.lades, Chronic Brenchttls, Conetleatlon, and Gou-rmetthe Brain, bla Osilowhill street.66 Lamb, lirouchial Chanson:tot/on of TO roarslaisOliettuutuutotreet..,t, Asholis, Phlladelablu•X Lianl4, Hermes Proetrration, °Mbar"' nye-

7,1i, lII*, Catarrhal Connunition, 213 Iliohmond
toldinon to tb• 100111 CRU/ oared, Prof. 0.BOLLEB hasoared two thousand lihronio and Acutewithin lons than three year* in Philadelphia, all atlithtsaw lad restated the treatment of the moot end-mWltelwitNoe tab nobs° that Prof. B. does not adyerthis anY

' ',,04(c orown, eroopt thotw lured ha this city.rd Linn establithod himself for life in this city, andtletlivg the slick io a sufficient XnaratitlI he claim nothing but 'scientific facto In his dinar7la the we of liteetricity as a reliable therapentio
S. 8.-11 will be nen for the dlgeseed to recollect thatB. bas ghee a wordof caution in him pamphlet, tothem smolt trusting their health In the hoods of

• to thhthy claiming to treat dieleSlK)llttooording to. 11"xo'nit7. This caution may seem aeyere on thoseBleobialtr at tehard, but it iv the severity of04 lad deelgoed for the good of . humanity. See ad-,.cot In 'mother colonel.Doeitaiion Free.
PROP, 0, H. TIOLLBS,PM W &LIiIIT Street, Phßada.

&RItAIsTT'S
NIVREVUOX'ST

EI..4TZER APERIENT.
471hAble and Popular Medicine had universally re-Ass the most favorable recommendations of thethosoir,Proneness! Riad the Public eathe

meet 41T10(4,41. MID AGILMIAIILIIIHALINE APERIENT.It ,847 be used with the beat effeot in!tad Itsbrile Diseases, CestiveneeS, Eat*lattahe, Sauna, Lam of Appetite, Indigos.in, Acidity of tha Stomach, TorpidityY the Liver, Gout, ItheurandotliNstiens, Graves, Pilelo,
i us) ALI. 001PPLATPITEI W2llllOl4/14 AND COOLING APMBIENT OE PITA.DATIVE 18RECirrallp•1" 11411ftlurli Masted to the wanta of Traveller"
,

WILind, hodenta in Mot Glimatee, remorse ofrlirl fisb ita,isralida,and Clonvelementi; Captain'i'Llleind Net,trr, will find It a valuabliveddltion toquite Chwit s,h t.114loin of 4 Powder, earefaill Plan) h l_.__bott'Wreim, i' .0 kV °IMAM Rad merely MUMStiter rou, 0.1 upon 'it to produce a de.ligturd tfforyolocini beverage,kolu te:lMlVlnfidn, from profteelonal and otherki illif,t‘,lle,i',lßhaat standing throughout the Doan--1411. 11' 17 Inireaidlig popularityfor a Narita
ion :ply gno.rimiy its efficacy and valeabla11411mbot.resond it to the Wool& notice Of en

'tiered oaf; by _

RliANT &00.Oa—s 'RI-.WiiriiTA[West, comer Itarrea
INIW YORK,And for gale byDrannta generallY'11/TEFrsd-APSULES

11 Or
''`! COD-LIVER OIL.". —a'''' ur roost t

o
to COD-LIVER,tot the iiabil!ty or many to take it at all, train"',litiloosill Torso Of diegntse for its administration1ie1,.41''...4 re the Medical Profession. Borne ofr0 44 -44 1a&PepbAl caws, but mire often the vehiclee'''' ,6 untet' effect of the 011 Proving Quite "iiilt , lite c ,i 1 4 "

The rePtig-e,t444o 4
pa therapeutic value.

4 of1"
4 NI, c "c, , to invalids, induced by ditto,Ilve°2 01.tisPrl by the nee of oar CAPSULE&e, ," Orb tiaPSULICS have been much used
, thqtrie,,`"trow, tile experience there of the gooda"in both hoapital end privatePreetiON4„11 `,44 Me bahrally suggested advantages, are sof-,erratti par Claiming the -Tirtnes. we do for1.11.'24 aglttn.d their nee will result in benefit andt .„'Prepared by

4

.qtrii
& 13RC3THER.cti

11 llt LEUT Street, Philadelphia._

MMimmonmiiii(%41;ETON AND DIAMOND .(11E-etiltT-,ii "4oo.tt.—We mhnow on hand:l:ra:11510,0,11 aoalo, prepared wimtharr au .h acr e.444_ oti ealllns al the lowest.. _tilleeiantt0476r63D6c1r011y a 11t441.046}7 11.21x,1141 Igi.l!, cot. PRONT and POPLAR Bit,

46 4,UNDERS G Eit Ir_ friend's and the publici`tobliznpoiredfmtheltil;- 1111HIGH 030DALL %Ire OZNI • TIII3IT WHART, on the ean •11l 'I'llO nt 0 116? Virl/er otZIGHTS endWlLLOWW_ ultuL tyoWof11(3°At,,,irt"plen "et6oPerli:eduTilh'at th 441 ' pour xneatronlasstela reepeotfully *Waited..JOB. WALTON & (XL,,1 1G0T4 Oflles, 112Bon% 1330001,TD InhEitrr.trt.end WILLOW.14.1-6-Tioll DINTAL,1 by Bupwtor Qualit73
Ihkayi ~ JAMMB WlOO/1,_,1ty,.Nt rOtbrinta, DRINICARI kiiiiiil2,No Nill 11'NA OM ENcondiRace andArch ""'

THE PRESS,
4,0811 IDAILT (011117,118 I.XOIIPTIED,)

By JOON W. POILNEY.

ortirti souina POllB4ll STREET.

cos DAILY PRESS,

toss Ours pee Wiz', payable to the Genies.

god to Butscrlhere out of the Oily at Sri DoLLApp

m os, rove Doukas toe VIVI? &lonia,

pot.t.oB 703 BIZ ?dONTIIB-411Y111111bli In ad-

"ra the time ordered.
el° IKE TAI-WEEKLY PRESS,

ogez to suberthen, eta of the OW it THEIS DOL.

titio:oll7di inIdT"C!

I.‘=" TTrf "-c-ra A T 1 Wl3a • r*,. q 14ler.
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r • DRY-GOODS' "JOBBERS..

FALL s . 1862.
JAMES, KENT. SA.NTEE,

&

IMPORTERS AND 'JOBBERS
or

DRY GOODS, •
Noe. .9.39 end 241 N. TRIED arBZWIt ABOVE •

6.0E, PIIILADELPIIL&,
Have now open Mir threat •

LARGE AND COMPLETE. STOOK
or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, •
Among 'arbich will be found a more than lunar at-
tractive varlets, of

LADIES' DRESS GOOD;
Also, a full assortment of

IdEBRIMAOIC AND 000E1E00 PRINTS,
mid •

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
Cash buyers specially invited.

an2B.2m

1862, F ALL. 1862.
JOHNES, BERRY, 8a Co.,

(Bncocesor to Abbott,. Jobnee, do c0.,)

527 MARKET, AND 624 COMMERCE STREET/3,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF .

SILK
AND

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Have now opened an entirely

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE STOOK, IN

ENGLISH, FRENCH,. GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN.

DRESS GOODS.
Also, a fun seeortment in

WHITE GOODS,RIBBONS,GLOYES,
. SHAWLS, &a.,

Midi.they. offer at the very Lowest MarketPrices, and
solicit the attention of the Trade. anlB-3m

yARD„GILLMORE,& Co.,

Roe. 617 OIDISTIMT and 614 JAYNE &meta,

rave now open their

FALL IMPORTATION
01 BILK AND TAUT

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, &a.

BOUGHT INEUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

To which the attention of the trade is particularly In-
"find. anll4m

PAPER HANGINGS.

HAVING ADDED THE RETAIL-
ING of WALL PAPER to our business we vire

prepared with a fine easortroont of PAPER HASGINGS
of the most approved designs, at right prices. Rest
workmen employed to hang the paper. No better time
fot papering walls than the fall mason.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
an27.wfm6t* . 12 North THIRD Street.

LOOKING GLASSES.-- -

JAMES B. EMU& & SON,
ILTAIIITPAOTUBSRS AND IMPORT/IRS

or
LOOKING- GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,
rzas iNGRATINGS,

PIDTURR ARP PORTRAIT FRANZ&
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES, -

PROTOGRAPB ALBUMS,
.OARTBS-DB-VISITB PORTRAIT&

EARLE'S GALLERIES;
Re CHESTNUT STREET,

nutADELrati..

SEWING- MACHINES.

WHEELER, & WILSON,

SEWING MACHINES,
628 CHESTNUT BTIVET,
)alB4ll ss . PRITADMaitta..

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
AMERICAN WATCHES,

GOLD AND SILVER CASES.
ciPS. H. WATSON.

Joplin No. 3506 ORNSTEUT street.

.:WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o. I
A FRESH ASSORTMENT, atLEO

4-316. TEAII FO ]t PRIONS.
PADS ds 13BOTTIER, •

Importer% MtORRBTXUT Street, below romp.
MUG-et

eaILBINE'X'

nABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
`LI MAUD TABLES. -

MOORE & CAA/PIO-1Z;
No. 261 South SICIOND Street,

In connection with their extensive ()shiner. 811Ed12086, are
now manufacturinga superior article of

EU/MAIM TABLES,
Andhave now on hand a fall supply, finished with the
HOORN it °AMNON'S IMPfIOVIID ousatotea,
which are pronounced by all whohave need them to be
superior to all others.

'For the quality and finish of these Tailor' the mann.
factorers refer to their musertne patrons throughout
the Union, who arefamiliar with the character of their
work. au27-Om

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SIIDEMAR-P,R
& 00.,„ .

Northeast. Corner FOURTH and RACE Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS .

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW , AND PLATE' GLASS,
itauFAOTlnanut OF

WRITE LEAD AND ZINO PAINTS, PUTTY, Ao.
,ikarria POE PH* CELNIMATIID

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and cowmen 'supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH:
mis29-teel

RAIN RlPE.—Vitrified Drain andD-Water PIET, from 2 inches bore UPI with every
varlet/ ofSends, Branches, Traps, Opt, warrantedequal
to any in the market, and .t lens rates. ,The under-
Wood being interested In one of the:largest and befit
beds of Fire Clay in this counh7 for the manufacture
of the above and other articles, Of both
in quality and price. - • PETIII B. kISLIOII,

Office and Store 721 (1111.STN,UT Street.
Manufactory car. Thompson and Anthreolte streets,

Philadelphia. auti-tf

FAENCH ITAB.—An invoice of Ha-
parlor " We su Bourn'? for oat° by

CHU. S. OABBZURS,
sal4 c 128 WALNUT Street.

TILE PATENT 'AUTOMATIC, ORT[ eltrae-ACTIIiG, ROUBLES/3 FAN ANDAPIAT
Beliell klAillaltutfli patented. July 8 1:411 18811 are
bow for the Arta time intminced to the pubile; hammy.
be WM at the,ttora ofWawa. Wozner, k Mer-
rill, Manufacturers of cies Fixtures, Chandellere;
No. Tas Chestnut ptrett, Philadelphia. -

irbe-,Was 10'distaste-for the helpless sleeping'
child, and-those who-can.appreciate relieflfrom tne heat
of enamor, without exertion. Prise $7,150.

The Fly .
. Brush, or, dirperser, Is intended for keeping

lifes away from "eatabter Astable, and from 'paatry -and
meats in the kitchen ; she from sleeping • children, -and
those who indulge in the-afterntion nap. Price es GO.

Eithermachine will run about an hour without wind-
hag ; andwith reiumnablecarti;Vlll ldsta life-time.

Ulroutariat tbwatore..* .

• . an2B-et

-LATOUR OIL-492.-Latou'r_

ollvo Oil, lust received jier, irandelfa, from,
Bordeaux, for male by

KITICKTOEIN ;it LAYBBONII4.O
51325..0 .202 and 204 South FRONT Stre et,

•

riIIAIOAGNIC WINE. 'ATi lnvoioe
IL/ of Mit:l4sy it Co.)nd Comet VitusPao& Wine,
Nat resolved per ship Gimps, and=fot saleby

3MIIIIITOIIIII
'Kell' 202and 201 South BBONT Street.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SEA BATHING—United States Ho-
tel. Long Brandi, N• J., will remain open for

the reception of visitors until let of 00TOBIC Wei= •
will leave foot of .VINE Street daily at 7.80 A. N., and
Long Brinell at 210 P. M. . . Ana°. tit

SEA BATHIN 9::-00)1GRE SS
HALL, LONG BRANCH, N: will remain

opon for the reception of visitors until October Ist.
Raritan and Delaware Ray Railroad connecting with the
Camden and Atlantic will.land passengers within 300
yards of Congress Hall. Trains will leave foot of Vine
Arse., daily at 7.30 A. M., and Long Branch at -2.50
P. M. ' WOOL HAN STOKER,

au3o-Btit Proprietor.

"SEA BATHING,. . .
.

.DBIGANTINDnoun,
BBIGMNTINIE BBLOIL N. J.

Now open for the season. The Bathing, Fishing,pun•
slog, end Yachting being very superior.

Boats Will await gneete at the Inleton arrival of trains.
Board per week, $B. P. 0. Address, Atlantic

R. D. SMITH,
jy4-fmw2m Proprietor.

CONGREBB HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY.

BEDUUTION OF rem
On and afterMonday, Angust 26th, the boarding et

Congress Hall will be greatly reduced. Persons intending
to visit the sea shore in the latter part of the season,
(iteptember being the moat pleasant manth,) should stop
at Congrere Hall, as it is conveniently near to the beach,
and every comfort of. the guests is promptly attended to.
I hope, by reducing the price of board, to meet with

such encouragement as will endble me to keep the house
open untiithe trot 'of October, guaranteeing that the
house shall be hdpt as well in every iespeot ae it has
been heretofore And& the management of the proud
proprietor.

STOP AT CONGRESS H&LL.I
au2S-tf G. W. NUMMI.

SM HOUSE, ATLA.NTIO CITY.
—H. •L. -BBNAON, Proprietor.—Thls admirably

'kept bouee is the beet located on the Island. It wtU be
kept 'open -until late iu September. Thepresenris the
moefpleseant season.: Thecompany is still large. an2B-t[

SEA BLUEING.- A FAVORITE
HOMB.

THB " WHITELioUSE,"
itIASSAOHIISETTB Avenue, ATLANTIO.OITY, N. J.

.This popular house is open. Its situation is-quite near
the beach; hes good rooms, all opening upon the ocean,
and furnished with 'irprhtg mattreesee. Its reputation is
well established as a Bret-elms home. Plentiful table.
liven situation given to guests, and terms moderate.

Wld. WHITEHOUBB, Proprietor.
lkir No Bar at the "Whitehouse."

nENTRA.L ROUSE, • ATLANTIC
V 0/TY, New Jamey.

M. LAWLOR, Proprietor.
The abovenew hones is now open for Boarders. Boom

equal to any on theboaoh, well .ventilated, high ceilings,
dm Servants attentive and polite.. Approximate to the
Bathing grounds. an6-Im*

STAB, HOTEL, •

(Nearly owifite the tinned Stater notei,)
ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3.

SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor.
Dinner 50 rents

Also, Carriages to Hire.
Boarders socommodated on the most reasonable

terms. • ie23-3m

HOTELS.

p OWE itIP HOT EL,
Hos. 17 and 19 PARK BOW,
(OXPOEIMI TSI ASTON 2017811,)

NEW YORK.
$1.50 PIA DAY.

This popular Hotel hail lately been thtwohabilrem.
Wed and returniehed, and now possetwea all the rood
ittee of a

* /I/IST-CLAN HOTEL.
The patronage of Philadelphian and the trirecnbtp

rail°, desiring the beet eooomodatione end modetik
Barges, le reopeotrally !ached:

)e2-are 11. L. POWERS, Proprietor.

A GARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
AL-1 late ofthe GEBARD HOUSN, Philadelphia, hats
limed, fora term of years, WILLARD'S HOTEL, fa
Washington.. They take this ocosaion to return to their
std Meads and customers mazy thanks for past favors,
and beg to assure theta that they will be most happy to
woe them In their new quarters.

sYKEES, oILiDWION, & 00.
WAsitiaTos, 'M1,16,181E1. .ato-17

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

CBAPMUBLINS.—I am now selling
a good Bleached Muslin at 10 cents ; heavier do. at

11cents; 2 oases 32 lychee wide, 123 cents, this is abar-
gain, being the best for the price, .I believe, that can be
had; fine do. at 14; one case, fall yard-wide at 15; two
cases, considerably heavier, full yard-wide,l6; V,.ice"

irmaurrestilHOZ-ts_Reed SUppiy of Willianspeilky
Wamsntta and New 'York Mille, r

at the laciest prices.
Unbleached Muslin, 11X coals; heavier do, 14; very

thick at 15; °nebula, full lx yarns wide, 24 omits; this is
cheap. - Also, all the heavy grades of Brown 'fueling
that are made; 40 pieces Bleached, Brown, and Colored
Drills, very cheap; one int Furniture Calico for Comfort.
aides at 8X cents, and oneofthe beat assortments of 12X
cent.Prirrea; su ppose. in the city. 1 ,

Three.bales Russia Crash, from 10 cents we. -

One .lot tiniee:Table Linen, 7.4 wide, 60 cents; 8 4
wide do , 56 cents.

The above goods are very cheap, and worthy the atten-
tion of buyers.

GRAZ!'TILIA B. ITAINI3O,
1013 'MARKET Strtet, above Tenth

BLANKETS !'BLANKETS! 1.-BLAN-
KETS! !!—The aubeoribere have their usual ens•

■ortment of enerlor Atnerican and English Blankets, in
all the sixes rocaufaetured tor Chiba, Oradea, and Single
and Double Bedennuis, at the lowest cash prime.

SHEPPARD, TAN H&BLINGEN, do ARFUSON,
au21.12i 1008 CHESTNUT Street..

VANCY SIIIBTING .FLANNELS
..a: Just opened, afew dos of Frond* Shirting Flan-
nels, in neat Stripee, Ohara, alai ludo, of desirable
styles and qualities.

ALSO—Gray, Reader, and Bine Flannels. -
au1.12 BRARPLESS BROTHER!.

L L LAINES, ALL NEW
PATTEMS.--itamiltou Do Latina.

Paciiio De liaines.
ManchesterDe Lakkaa - '

' EYILV & LANDEI:L,
FOUBTEI and AGUE

ENGLISH PRINTF, FALL STYLES*
aPriatti.Opening ofBriti h

4-4 French steles.

ato
& LANDELL,

FOURTH nod 'MICH.

THE LAST CHANCE FOR BAR-
.

GAINS.
FURTHER REDUCTION IN'PRIORS.

We are determined to closeout the balanceof ourSim-
mer Stook before thefirst ofSeptember. In order to do
sewe will offer Bur entire stock of • • ;

FANCY SILKS,
DESIRABLE HERSH GOODS,

-"."'

IsAuE -M.A.NTLESAND .POINTES, -

GOATS AND SACQUES,
At lower prices than . those of any other Retail House
in the city. - tre -

01Flt BLACIISMICS
can't be matched Inprices and onatitleo, asthey were all
bought before the last'itise, and we -areable to sell them

OLD LOW PRIONO
One lot cheapest Blackifigared Silks ever offered:
Lao, a good assortment of •

DOMICSTIO GOODS.
. . H. BTIOII4 OON

au44l No. 718 Iforth TENTH. St., above Ooaies.
102& ,CHESTBUT STREET

44 Off 13P.ZOIAL INTEREST TO LAWNS."
EL M. NEEDLES

Mae justopened NEM GOODS asfollows: Broad!
bem:stitalsed Eitikfe.,2,2X, and 3-inchbem ; hem-
stitched Hdkfs. (all linen),iSc., or$1.50 per doz.;
new styles narrow val. edgings and beadingo; new
styles potato lace, and ether collars and setts,"

ALL TOR FALB 'AT OLD PRIOBS.. .

Allfancy made-up goods, such as lace and other
setts, collars, sleeves, veils, bate., etc. &c., willbe,
closed eta, FOR THIS EIOtiTEE ONLY, prepara.
tory to laying In Fall Stook,

AT & REDUCTION OP 20 PBB VENT. .

itßemrlants " of all kinds of Lineni, White
Goods, Edgings, Insertings, Sca. &o , will also be
closed not at a HEAVY.DISCOUNT.

As all:of the above goode have recently advanced;
from 20 to 26 per cent., from the increased rates
of exchange and tariff, the above,great reduction
rum our old prices should prove a great induce-

ment for purchasers of these articles to buy during
this month. , an 9• tf

1024 CHESTNUT STREET

ALLWOOL TRENOif FL A.NNELS
Yana styles, for Gents, Shirts.

BULB & LANDBLL,-
,

FO'CiBl73 and AltOR.

ALL-WOOL CHECKED 43A S
"MIf, S.--40-inch Black and White Checks
fine pure Leine Cashmeres. Imported and for rate bp:

SR&BMUS BBOTIIBBB,
OHESTNUTand EIGHTEI Streets.

TWEEDS AND CASSIMERES..
1,800 yards heavy Oassimeres, just opened.

Aix°. 'l,OOO Yards all wool Tweeds, 82 to 78 cents.
Simmerand Fall Cassinseres, a full stock.
lUon's and Boys' wear. our stock is complete:-

DOMESTICS.
Bleached and Brown Shirting!.
Bleachsd and Brown Shootings.
Cotton Flannels, Domet; all wool, and Soave do.
Cotton Goods, at lowest market rates,

HONEY-COMB .QUILTS.
Marseilles and Lancaster Quilts.
Bathing Flannels, Mosquito Nets.
'Ansa Table Damasks and Nankin&
()heaplots of4:4 heavy Irish Linens..

CLOSING' OUT.
Silk Mantles, Thin Dusters, Lace Goods.
Boys' SummerClothing.
Thin Drees Goods, Black Tomartines.

klohairs,}Kozanibitmes, ao. 3
"

-COOPER dc CONARTE," "

' .IrBl-ti S. E. corner 1211.1TR and MARKET sts

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

.NILNE SHIRTii- k.

.111:The al:lb/mil:tor would invite attention to his
IMPROVED OOP OF SHIRTS,

Which he makes a modality 112 hin buffoon. Algol oon-
staktlyreceiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAN.

'J. W. SCOTT
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING giTORE,

NO. 814 CIREAS'TITUT, STBR
Itfa-tr ' Four doors below the (kg:4ll2mgal.'

CIRCULATING LUIRARY.

BROTHERHEA.D'S ciR 0 11-
:v v • LATINO -IX ABY:r=duteltßW ansiieth
and American ifisokit; including.A.LL (7LABBEIB otLite..
retort,:: This- ithi! 0111RT:Lihrory in the country:4lM!
Includes sll,tho ,12111 W 1818GLISR-BOOKS that arena
1111P1IINTBD here,

Terms $5 per,year; mOutbs'ss; three Isiontks
sr 8 cents per day. 218 South:B4oßM street. Jy7r.3mli

STATIONERYGOODS.,

..L
.

k/f .ARTIN QUAY S •- • .

131 OTATIONKBY, - TOY ;AND RANGY GOAD!
-

Bit P 01L17.111..Ro• 1.085 WALNUT .wrzsart,
RUA.

,THIGAMILPIELL
4 .

*otos

!011,,itt,RtiEjt ialie2,b .. vas6 l:BL.7ailienlYri ;;
osharas B. OAVETAIBI; "

N0.124 WALNUT &reek.

Vrtsl3.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1862.

PHILADELE'EIIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1862.

The Battle of Bull Ruti Fought
Over-Again.

HONOR OF THE UNION 'AVENGED,

THE REBELS FEARFULLY REPULSED,

RUMORED RETREAT TO THE
MOUNTAINS. .

.

Jackson Closely Beset.
BUT ONE ROAD TO...ESCAPE.

The Railroad Repaired.toBull Run.
BULL RUtBRIIiGE PigB ISLE

OUR ENTIRE LOSS 8,000.

THAT OF THE ENEMY DOUBLE,

plain), to attempt to escape 'thebest of the frying-pan
by jumping Into the the. -

[Aldie, bore alluded to, is a town on -the Snickersville
and Fairfax turnpike, It is oightor nine miles south-
-rest of Snicker's Gap, and 'nearly ten miles by an air
line south of Leesburg.]

RsLsesE 0? UNION PRISONERS.
Ere evacuating Idaneseas, on the day before yesterday,

the rebels paroled.the 700 Union prisoners they bad taken
deco tbei,commencoment of, the movement for which they
ttro.pitybig so' dearly. They realized that prisoners in
their preitentstrait were but an elephant on their kande,
and wisely, they, got rid of than. These 700 covered-all
:the stragglers they had taken, as well as the 500 of :Tair-.
lor's brigade.

. FOB. RECEPTION OF THE
WOUNDED. -

Wsertirroro3r,,Augusr.3o, P. M.—Hundreds ofthe con-
Valescents of the' varldwibespitals vacated their (marten;
to- 'day, end will he INlSltoutof Washington to make room
for Patient!' from tiesr*entbettle-field, who are already
errtiring, '"

•

Between' —ave'fbuta....ral...... anti a thoniand Governniene
Works repaired to the tsttle-tield, in compliance with the
request of the•a ar Dem meat, and not in pursuance
of an ordei, lie erroneously stated in a previous despatch,
aretort having leached here that the dead"and wounied
ofboth aides needed attention •

Colonel Pnleeton, the military agent of; Philadelphia,
accompanied by Majors Gilleland and Pinkeiton, and a
number ofother PennsYlvanians, left immediately onthe'
receipt ofthe new; for Manassas, with large supplies of
etimulents and hospital stores fer, the wounded..,The Penisylianialrellef Association also eient.etwith
alacrity qnititities ofstOrei in charge of agents!

Dr. PageriCColnmbialleepital, left this evening for
Centreville, in charpe of two, hundred. ambnlances and
tbe citizen umitee frbththeilifferent Government depart-
ments: ' . ,

'Dr. Webster, of ,theDouglas Hospital, also left for the
`battle. tyild in charge of alarge train of mediosi supplieli,
aed the citizen volunteer surgeons of this district.

General -Wadaw rat has taken possession of all the
'backs in tblev'city: and sent them forward as a train to
transport the sick and wounded to this oily.

Tint •DEPAATMENT CI.II6KS TIIRItiID N11119413. •
Wsinintavox,sdugust 80.—The news•received to-day,

flout the artgihtia occasioned great excitement through-
out the • •

Orders vrtfilikittedi hetidSotitlie different bu-reaus, callie„Operi the employees to repair to the battle-
field for the purpone of attending to the condition of 'onr
,woonded. -The order required each 'canto prorido him-
self with two days' rations. ••• 7 ..

DESPATCHER FROM POPE Alp McDOWELL,

GENERAL CALL FOR SURGEONS.
14prompt response 19418 made to the osll, and not only

pereCns employed by the Governmentvhatantay:otbeis,
-left the city or thepurik ,es stated• -71';

Althomiththe ewseement with the enemy le of an ap.
palllt siiguinary cheraeter, yetsuoh le the confidence

'of the Union:men in 6he still said 'strength of our army
!that an abiding. faithls•everywhere discernible in our
ultimate success. .

PHILADELPHIA APPEALED TO FOR:AID:

The Excitement in Washington. CoAKSll3l4.Tiort Otr GIMBAL POrit.
WASIIINCTOIN Aurapt 30 —The emaltiot of General

Pot.* letrhlr cbsnmmated is Goverament. as well as
other quarters: - • •ALL' THE DEPARTMENT CLERKS TURNED NURSES

DBEPATCHEB iscirinip IN PHILADELPHIA.
Official Despatch from pen..Pope.

}IBADgiresTBaS, BIBI.D OF BATTEN, GNOTBToN. •
Near Gainesville, August 80,5 A. M. -• •

To Major General Ilaneck, Genera/4n. Chief, Warh-
freers, D. C.: . . .

We fought a terrific battle here yesterday with the
combined forces of the enemy, which lasted, with con-
tit none fury, from daylight until after dark, by which
time the enemy was driven from the field, which we now
Oocupy. •

Our troops are too much exhausted yet to push mat-
ters, but I Abell do it in the course of the morning,
as coon as Fitz John Porter's corps come up from Ma-
natures. ' •

-The enemy is still onour front, but they are badly used
up. We have lost not lees than eight thousand men killed
and wounded, and, from the appearance of the field, the
enemy lost et least two to our one. •

Be stoxisittictly onthe defensive, and every assault
was made by ourselves. .

Our troops behaved splendidly. • •

• The battle was fought on the identical battle-field of
801 l Bun, whichfact greatly increased the enthusiasm of
our men. -.

. The news justreaches me from the front that the one- •
my is retreating towards the mountains.

I go forward at once to see. •We• have made great

captures, but I am not able yet to form aft idea of their
extent. JOHN POPE, Major General.

FULL DETAILS OF THE BATTL'E.
Wserofferort, August 80, 8 P. M.—The followingie

the full account, published in the livening Mar:
TEN 00111/3INCEMENT.

•

We have positive information at noen to-day, from the
front, np to 4P.M. of yesterday. That is to say, eigh-
teen hours later than the date of the officialdespatch of
General rope, published elsewhere in this afternoon's
&far. The substance of this -news is, that throughout
yesterday, the battle was continued by the army corps of
Heintaelman, McDowell, and Sigel, on our side, against

a rebel force believed to numberfrom 50,000 to 60,000.
That is, against the army costs of Jackson, and, wepre-
sumo, a portion of the rest of Leo's army that bad suc-
ceeded in mating its waydown fromWhite Plains throtigh,:
Thoroughfare Gap.

_
-LOQATION OA TEE RATTLE (41101INE. . •
-

The location of the battleof the 'dill tiesin the'violnitY
of Haymarket; from Haymarket off in the direction of
Sndley Church ;- or, in other words, but a few miles
northwest of the sceneof the never-to-be-forgotten battle
of Bull Bun.
- [Haymarket is a station onthe Manassas Gap railroad

•

about eight miles veva, or rather. northwest of Manassas
Junction. It is not .marked upon ordinary nevrepaper
maps of the sea t of war, but as it is only half a mile .west
of Gaineiville, Its precise locality may be easily fixed.
one of our despatches speaks if the enemy as having
"retreated to the mountains." Their "lice of retreat".
was doubtless through Thoroughfare. Gap of the Bull
Bun mountain, which is shout six miles west of Hay.
market ]

NEINTZELNAN OVERTAKES JACKSON:
Heintsaraan's corps, ifwe are came* informed, came

up with the enemy's rear at about 10 A. M., seven miles.
from Centreville, which point he left let daybreak. He
found Jeolceou's command• fighting with McDowell or
Sigel, or both, on the right, ire the direction of flay •

market; the poallion they took (by going north from
Galesville) to command the entrance to and -exit from
Thoroughfare Gap.

THE BATTLE AT PIRBTINDECISIVE.
•

Our own informant, who left Centreville at 4 P.M., a
cool and clear-headed man, says that up to that hour the
impression prevailed there that nothing had definitelyre-;
suited from the day's fighting, which, thoughoentinuorts,
had notbeen a very bloody battle. Person," subsequeatly
arriving, whowere on the field ofaction themselves until
4 P.M., however, represent that the 'tide of success was
decidedly with the Union army, which pushed the rebels
successfully on both sides.
FEARS OF LEE'S RESERVE--PITr. JOHN PORTER

• WIDE AWAKE. ,
•

An impression prevails that the reserve of Lee's armi,
supposed to be from twenty-to forty thousand strong,
might suddenly appear neer the field; and we know that
the heavy cores under Fitz • John Porter was so posted
that It could instantly move upon Lee, with equal ease,
whether attacking McDowell, Sigel, or Heintselcusn.

OUR Paisroncioussrs TARDY AS.,IISIIAL.
-The large force sent sent fromAlexandria yeeterday,

. under General Franklin to join ,Pope, made little pro-
grew comparatively

'

by' nightfall. • Our hope is that,
learning of the extent of the enemy's force this side of
White Plains, they hastened on their march shortly after

.midnight. Theirdelay has, however, subjected thorn to .
not a few unenviable criticisms in Washington to-day •

ONE OP ODE ADVANTAGES. .
The railroad, we are happy to be able to say, .has'has already been repaired quiteup to Bull Bun, and snp-

idles, eta., are now being transported over it to that •
°point. By midnight. we bare every reason to believe,
Bull Run bridge will again be passable, when the trains
can again run to Manassas.

(This is one of the most important and satlsfaidory
features of the neva. The sick and wounded can be oini-,•
veyed at once to Weshingtos, and Pope may be fauna
diately reinforced. It was the fear that the raid of
Stuart had destroyed the railroad and telegraphic Com-
menication between General Halle& and the army,
which gave it such a Berton! character.] '

LATER DETAILS. '
. •

The editor of the Mar also adds the subjoined note to'
the despatch of General Pope, announcing' his victory on
Friday

'We have ,positive information that Pope came up with-
and attacked the enemy again. a few minutes past nine.
this morning. Fitz John Porter by that time had probs.'
toff arrived on the field, from Mannasse, oily seven miles.Off.

Our impression that the heaviestof the fighting ofYea-
terday was by McDowell and Sigel, in the vicinity of
Thoroughfare Gap,'was perhaps erroneous, judgingfrem '

' the above despatch from General Pope.
. The only possible line of even temporary retreat for

'Jackson, that we can perceive, is over ,the Warrenton'
I turnpike, towards theRappahanneck, as McDowell and

Sigel are probably betweenghim. and Thoroughfare-GaP,"
through whith. be would-be compelled to go if seeking to

' proceed east. Elle John Porter's command, which em-,
braces some of their) recently with Burnside, is very
strong, we take it.

By to. morrow morning, as slowly as he may be moving,
Franklin ought to be within supporting distance of Pope,
with a large force, sufficient, with Fitz John Porter's, to ,
make mince-meat of any possible reinforcements the
enemy may get.

On the whole,. as westated a day or two since, the pro-
spect now is rendered doubly afire that there will peon be
few rebels in arms in Virginia

'WILL TEE REBELS SURRENDER?
P. 12..50 P. fit the firing slopped, we learn

. front parties just down from Fairfax county. We trust
the fact means a surrender of the rebels, arid do not see
hew it can mean aught eke. '

Fot only, was the sound of the cannonading of the
great battle near .oentrovilim to-day, dtstinctly,healt
hero, bnt'the smell Of' the gunpOwder was quite
tible at times when thewind freshened from that quarter.

TILE 'PAROLED ;PRISONERS AT ORNTREVILLE.
' The followingwill be read with interest:

CIINTRBYILLX, August 80.-1 am here with six him-
dred and twenty• four paroled prisoners. I-wish to' get
exchanged and go to duty at once, if possible.

• Please telegraph to my faintly that I have been pa-
roled, and on mr.way to Washington.

'routs, &c , M. MUSSER.

.

We were infOrroodlast„ evening, on reliable authority,
that a despatch hail bebn•rectived from Washington, ,,at
the office et tbe ;Philadelphia, • Wilmington, and Balti-
moreRailroad, int4iring that every surgeonin this city
who could so. Shoo& he- seat to _Washington at once.
Thoeewbo could leave at once -were to he taken South by
the trains which left at 11 o'clock on Saturday evening
and 3 o'clock yestaday morning, and others were to fol.
low by the sticceding trains as rapidly as they could make
their arrangements. •

ItiVITRITS "molt PASSILiaiRS.
Fame:were by the late train from Washington on

Saturday evening report that a great victory was won by
our troops on Friday. Fifteen thousand prisoners are
reported taken,,,abd Jackson's and Bwella armycut to
pieces. Our worindeil are numerous, and a call has been
made b 7 the Government f6r all the surgical aid this city
can furnish. Al 'etiecial 'train 'waited at the Broad and
Prime streets railroad depot, on ,Elaturday night, to carry
volunteer surgeons to.Waahtngton.

THE SWEET- SCATTEIRIEG.
We learn, from good nattiority, that a private despatch,

in reference to the fighting in-Virginia, was received in
this city, on -Saturday evianhig, from Washington. The
despatch reads as follows -

t. A decisive battle was fons*to-day. The enemy are
soatteringiMall'dtreitlons."

Peitiem who came from Washingtonstate that the same
informationbad been received at the Treasury Depart-
went gist Preview; to the starting of the train for the
Itcrib. ' -

Passengers by the train also gay thatheary firing had
been beard all day, and was continuing at the time of
their departure. The general Impresaiion in Washing-
ton was thata glorious victory bad been won, and 'that
Aleneral Pope was rapidly following uk) the advantage
gained. The Becesaiontets all appeared with long faces,
-thus showing that they, did not , consider the news 'very
favorable for their friendsinthe'South.

.

Shetehea of ProznizieittlYllloll Generals
Engaged.

Wepresent Sketches of such prominent crrtion officers ,
engaged as we hail) room for :

•

MAJOR JOHN l'.olll
Is ocannaratliely a young man yet, having been born
Morph 10, 1828,312 Kentucky ,(according , to the °Maid.
register), though appointed a- cadet front Illinois. His
father was United-States District- Judge et-IlllnoletfciraFmany years. ;Tiiiazon gradnatdd at Xitiet Point fin 18i2„
as secor,d listitenWo/Totojrre.phtsatßtreineers._ln
'4llSl4ll4B;hefoinen.Ti'ylor'irsHlityq.n

its advance on Monterey, and was breveted first Bente-
;sant for gallant and 'meritorious conduct" in that
battle. As first lieutenant he marched with his dom.
naniona through the Znalationg regions of Central mezi.
co, and was an active participant In the severely fought
and dearly bought Dante of Buena Vista, where he was
again brevet9tl captain .Ifor:higirly•.gallant and marl-
torione conduCt." For hie gallantry in this engagement,
and other distinguished services duriog the war, ho was
alsoinesented with amagnificent sward by the State of
Illinois. prom 1849to 1858, he was engaged in various
engineering and, exploring expeditions, _receiving the
marked conamplations of the War Department, and
winning an honoreblereputation at home 'and abroadfor
his scientific researches. In 1859be married a daughter •
of Hon.V. B. Horton, of Ohio. At the breaking hut of
the rebellion President Lincoln nor':dusted him as briga-
dier general at the time of the call for three years' volun-
teers, and he woe stationed in Northern Missouri. Sins
then his career bas been.well known.

MAJOR ORNERA.I.
• This officer, who, at la time when everybody else
thought himselfa general, modestly declined a major gene."
ralahip. because he thought himself ontylentitled to the-
lowererade, is a native born citizen of Ohio, has redded
in Kentucky, end is a connection of the celebrated James.
McDowell, of the Shenandoah region of Virginia. He
is about forty years of age, has served in the Mexican
war, has the advantages of travel inEurope, and is a'
great friend of Linn. General bcott. He -is not only a
regular alder of the army, but believes in the cause In
which he is engaged. Alter thebattle of Ball Run, Gan.
McDowell was soperatdied in the command of the army
by Gen. McOlellan. He has latelyreenmed his old 'viol- •

.P.NBRAI, HOOKER.
General Hooker, le a native of Massachusetts, from

winch State, he was 814D0/11W a cadet to. West Point
,Military Academy in 1833. He graduated on the 30th of
June. 1837, state:ling No. 29 in'a clams of fifty members,
among whom were Generate .Benham, Arnold, T. Wit-
lirune.Prencfr, Sedgwi tt, Bates, Todd, and others of the
Union army.; Braxton' Bragg, W. W. Maas% J. A.•
Earle, and other , noted rebel officers. Oa the let of July,
1887, he was promoted to the second lieutenancy of the
let United Staten Artillery, and on the let of Noveniber,
1338,wasfurther prcmoted'to a tint lieuteuency in the
'earns regiment. From-Jetty Ito October 3,1841, lifavias
the adjutant of" the Military Academy_ at' ....West
Point, and hem .1/41. to 1836 was the adjutant
of his regiment. Be served with distinction in-Mexico.,
and was aidld&carop to Brigadier General Hamer. • He
was in.lday, 1845, breveted captain for gallent conduct
in the several conflicts at Monterey, which took Place on'
the 2tat. 21d, and 23d days of • September, 1846.. HIP
brevetyore the lest mentioned date. He was appoirited
on the staff as &instant ad jutant general;with the brevet
rank of Captain, 'on the 8d of • March, 18471 and
In • March, 1849, was further breveted major for
gallant and neeritorlcins. conduct in the affair of the.

• National Bridge, Mexico; his brevet datingfrom Jane
'll, 1847. ' In the same month he received another.
brevet, vie: lieutenant colorel, for gallant and merito-
rious conduct In the battle of Oh tpultepeo.; This brevet
'bore date September 13, 1841 On the 29th of October,
1848, are 'wee aPpointed a captain of the lst artillery,,
and on the same day vacated his reglniental commission,
retaining his position the Adjutant General's Depart.
ment, with brevet of lieutenant colonel. On the 21st of
February, 1858, ha reargued from the army and went to

wheys he retired into private life rebel-
lion.; however, brought trim from his privacy, 'and hewasrecalled to the Beet; and on the 17th ofMay, 1881,
was commissioned as brigadier general of volunteers—-
his appointment beingaccredited to the State of Oalifor-
rile. He at Stet acted under in./tractions from General
Piz, but afterwards ..vas appointed to a separate com-
mand' under General McOblien. .

OBRERAL PITT JOHN PORTER
General Porter wasborn in New Hampshire about the •

year 1524, and is consequently about thirty-eight years
of age. He graduated at Weet Point in the 4th' Artll
ter),on the let of Attlyi 1845; 'and .obtained promotion to
a Stet lieutenancy to May, 1847.• acoompanled
General Scott to' Mexico; and for glllant and merito-
rious conduct at Molino del. Rey was breveted captain.
At Chapultapeo he again dietiuguished himself,,and ob-
tained the bievilt-rank of Major. At the" fight at 'the
Rehm Gate he was severely wounded. On thereturn of
the army to the United States he was appointed , assist-
ant instructor of Artillery .at West Paint, which nice
be filled, we believe, until the outbreak of the rebellion.
• On the Increase of the army In May, 1881: Pits John
Porter was appAsted colonel of the new 15th Infantry,.
and, three days afterward, brigadier general .uf volun-
teers. His comtsand was in the army of the Potomac.
Herendered midsteid to General MeCiellim in reorga-
nizing the army'after the battle of Bull Run, and was
woo placed in command ofa division. He-accompanied
the army to Yorktown, and was there placed in com-
mand of the Fier works. After the evacuation of the
Placebe' was for's while Governor of Yorktown,'butiocn
resumed his place in the advancing arMy. On the 26th
June be commanded the extreme'right ofour army.' and
bore the brunt of the terriblebattles ofthe 28th and 27th.
No better or Never eoldier !lye" then Fite John Porter.

OTAIZR ACCOVNT
SRINGTON, A.tigUat go.—lnformation has,reached

Watbirigtou from privatesources that Goners' Pope came
no with and, attached the enemy again shortly after . 9
o'clock this morning.

PYtz John Porter htul probably by that timearrived ost
thofield from liflanaseae, vbich wise only seven miles
taut.-

The cannonading was distinctly heard.at Washington
to. day. ,

Therailroad train wasregple.rly run this morning from
the town of Warrenton to Vriatow. Bo it ie already clear
that the Only damage remaining to ;be repaired to the
railroad is to rebuild the Bull Run and Rappahannock
bridges.—The former should be completed tonight, and
the latter pay be in four or Pre days.
WEN. DURTRAL.WOUNDBD -WA HOLD THU GROUND

WASIIINGTON, August 30—Midnight.—Gen. Duryea,
whitebengagad in making a reconnoi.aance to-day, wail
wcnnd*d in.the hand.

The fighting- up to 12 o'clock today was ofa desultory
character. • • • - ' ,

We occupy the grourd where the rebels had buried
their deed.
THE TICiOZT OURS-7-DISPAIPIi irROM. . aINTHULL'

.

• x.'nowaLL.
WASiIiNCTON, Avgust;.Bo.-,-Becretary, Obese rectftel;ells afternoon; throegh Gen: Pope's sneesenge4 thelol-

-rlevir:g note horn Gst. McDowell, dated , ' •.•

-. • ON THE BASTLI-TINL.7I,
• • At 8.15 morning, A1uu5t.30..... .

,
.DUN Goyipoje.: Please telegraph Mrs. BleDoir'ell-

'Oaf I hirregene'through a second battle of Boll' Bun;
on the identical! field oflast year,• and am'unbart.-• ,

- Tite vietory.ie decidedly oars , • ,
Very,eineerely, , IRVIN MoDO WELL.

TUB BACIAGBIIIINT LAITO ALL DAY.
.We.bope, ere) going to pre's: with to. day's seoond
edition of the filar, to have, laler , and fuller information
from the battle•lield. The engageritent, we'mity add, bas
been going on all day to-day. and so distinctlY wet the
cannonading heard early this forenoon, (Tinder the intin-e.
mute of. a murky. atcoospl2ers.,). back of .Aexa.ndrla, that
the inrivension sievalledthere,thifilittaiv engagement'
Was'in gravers as close"ad dila side of TairfaX 4Court4
Bowie. 4 S. ; :• ;

v. According= to accounts of those...last from. the battle,l
eld mentloned.above, the belief there Nas that Jaokeon

'is now aiming loA of off fiiem "Po*!: ,thtFdiraotlenlif
We doubt the faet,"blicause .to` do io'vrouttbAr

• 11112CE OF GENERAL SIGEL.
Acting Ntior General Franz Sigel was bora in 1824,•

at Haden, in Germany, and was educatedAt the military
school of Carlotale. In 1847 he held therank of_ ()Wet
adjutant, and was universally allowed to be one otthe
most promising,ollicers, and, perhaps,the beet ,artillerist
in Germany. When the,revolation broke oat in 1848 be
jeixed it at once, and loot his commission in-coniniquencet
He obtained service, however, among the revolutionists,
and- soon roselto the chief command of their armies,
When the reaction .took place, the sovereigns raised an
overwhelming force to crush out Sigel. He fought
them with thirty thousand men against eighty
thousand, Emil/ more fortunate than at• Springfield,
be brought .of every- one of his • guns. Peace soon
left the general without an army, and he emigrated
shortly afterWaid to ;this cointry. , Here he entered the
academy of a Idoneienr Ihilon; whose daughter he after-
wards married.' A few snare since he was oholen pro-s-
-fessor in a college at St. Louis, where he taught, among-.
'other thioge,•the,art of war to hia papila.• When the re- .

..

hellion broke oat.Gen:, Sigel -was one of the first of the
gallant';Germans of,..liflosouri who rallied in'support of
the Government. He commanded the third regiment of
sclenteers raised It St:lonia. His memorable victorious
retreat from Carthage is too well known to be easily for-
gotten. -Ile eobsequently_ co-operated, with' vigor and
ability', with the late lamented Lyon, and was with' him
up to• the eve of the 'battle Of Springfield. After...the

• death of Lyon, General Sigel Commended ourarmy, and
led the retreat to 11,•alta,•after-which le remained some-
what inactive at St Louis until appointed to the present . .
corps d'armde,et %Thiel:ll.e commanded a diyislon. '

•== . .

General Keyes:was born, at Brimfield, Massaohnsetta,.
In the.leor.lBl2- Hewes :appointed a cadet at the HlS-
taryl, cademy of-West Point irrlB2B;.frOin which'he 'gra-
duattd with distinction in 1832. A He wax' appointed--a-
brevet second lieutenant in:the StArtillery, and yolurt7

- Jeering for ,the.Black Hatek.war ,In July of that year. .
be Was attached the 2d Infantry. under Oolonil
Cmirainge. Atter -hte 'return from 'the West, where'
be was seized 'with tlhe cholera, ther4reralling, he was
ordered. to' Old Point Comfort, whence- he embarked, •
within ot mouth, with. Aromas . for - Charleston,. where
the liullification foyer; wag 'num it :rather alarining
stage. Lieutenant Beres then, ag —now,' hold very"
decided ' opinion. as' to the proper • method ofI deal-
log with rebellion, and .he entered upon hit,duties,,
in the expedition to South Carolina with_ the.zeal
of a patriotic citizen as well as tile, fidelity of a

'soldier. After the set*lerneut or the difficulties in South
Carolina he•returried to Old•Point in September, 1883,
when be wee appointed to a place on the staff of Major.
General Scott., In July, 1838, be,was appointed Assis,„
taut Adjutant. General, and ordereTto:repoit-for-ant/

• Iwith General Gainey', 'St. Louis. 'ffitortly"afterlards`
`be was gradated captain- trrthe 3d iAitiltery.-1n.18411
v.fiaptain Kerte was ordered to Florida, and ;thefulnk,f4).4

New, Orleans.. In litki he • was appointod.almePl3ool: •Pcg:
jfoard.ofVisitors to the N,Keet,Potnt Pila.uActtiryor

demi lad Inknodietaly thereafter pladed ptthe teed of!
Dtigettment of Artilliiry-endOaialrj: While obca-*

eying this important andAlirtingriistiod poet devoted
himself industriously tb tile 'acquirement of military
knowledge, in all its departments.

From Weld Point, be Was ordered, In 1818, to the Pa-
cific 'coast,' "%shire' he"lierited eleien ooneocutiro years:"
All the early improver:Omits in the` harbor of Ban-Fran--
disco were coruitnicled under-hie supervision and with
the rare engineering skill which he had acquired, both in
the line'ofhilt _profession andrby private study. While-
on the. Piens coast Oapt. Keyes had four enrol:earfulbattle* with the Indium in" Oalifornia,,Washington and
Oregon Testitoriss. For these 06T910811 he was promoted,
in 1859, to be major of the liWArtillery, and in 1850 he
was invited •by Gen. Soott •to join his staff as militarysecretakYovith the rank of lieutenant colonel: •

The most constrictions services of. General,Xeyes mili-
• tery careerhave been rendered since the breaking outof
.the present rebellion. In•the dark--days of March and
•Atirri,lBBl, he was ono of the President's most,trusted
'advisers. lffe earnestly, counseled, the immediate rein.
forcement of Fort Pielieris. and to him was entreated the-
duty, in conjunction with OaptalirPorter. of the navy, of
preparing the.. exp teilloa, under. Zaryey ;Brown,which ' secured • Invalizithle. agai nst the
Amothitity of capture,- and --prevented the rebels
from turning the. splendid, harbor of . pensapolaInto' neet of Pirates 'Melfitti of July he took cam':
mend of the brigade &tFaU* Ohureh,Na'consisting of
the Ist, 2d, and 3d eDonnecticnt, and 2dHerine Volun-
teers. At the battle of 'Bulrltrin- htstrigade was at.
tidied to: General Tager'sdivision.- During the whole
of thebattle be was engaged with the enemy on our lift,on the ether Odeof the run, and drove tbo rebels before
him more than a mile. .lle was still advancing with biebrigade .-in' ordef,•tibia.; to Mramaisment, he
received an orderAo retiro,:agthaliltherissFortlitiTsriny
was in frill retreat. •_

The.Movements (if:the:Past Week
*Am:taxon, August 30.--Thefollowing intelligence

is gathered from private source,:
,

On WednraditY morning, 0r rather Tuesday night; a
report reached Warrenton -Junction that Jackson was
again in our rear—that, 'mineral of mating an attack
and ratiring,'ais his cavalrydid on Friday night last at
Catlett's Station, be had taken up a position on the rail-
road, near Bristow, Um" miles smith ofdianassas; had
burned two' railroad tralme, torn up the track: cat the
telt graph,• and taken prisoners allthe gnardis along the
road. • These reports proved to have been true, and the
events of yiednesday show his determination;not to be
easily driven from the neighborhood.It seems, from
what' canbe.wounded in our
hands • that Jackson and Dwell started fromthe vicinity
of Warrenton Springson Sunday, with three divisions,

.creased theRappahannock tome six miles south of the
_Blue Ridge, nromedcd by way of.Oricarts and Salem to
Bristow, ' n akiut ilia distaikein abont•iwn and a half
days. . • : . ••

On reaching this point, their first object ofattack.was
the house of, Mr. Efiecemb, where too Union officers
were stopping. 'and w ho were at the time titling on the.
back 'porch'-smoking The house was attacked both
front and rear, and the bullet hetes in the wood and
plaster, _with the feet that none of the party were
wounded. ehowe.,..what. poor marksmen these, oevairrwere. The entire party, however, with the exception of
Captain 0. A.' Fildemmore, were takereprisonere. The
captain escapedlo the garret, and finding a sang little
hoar,succeeded in escaping their vigilance, though they
made athorough search all over the house. Be lay. Gan-

. reared till the next day, and only emerged froni 'big
hiding piece when the • battle was progressing, and our
`brave Itroye' were driving the enemy past the house:. The
names ofAbe officers taken prisoners are as fitliows: •
Lieutenant Colonel Pierson,lst New York Yolumeeri;
Lieuteneiteellen and two other lieutenants' of 'the same
regiment; a lieutenant of the firth Pennsylvania; the
fire lieutenant of .Company B, 105th Peensylvania
lunteere ; a captain of the 4th Maine, and Lieutenants

. Johnson and Pendergrast; of .the 35th New York Vo-
lunteers.

Their next attack was upon , a company of the 105th
Pennsylvania. Infantry and some dozen Pennsylvania
cavalry, left to guard the moat, twoor three of whom were
killed and the remainder are supposed to be captured.-
' A train of emptycars thin came along from Warren-
ton, and wag fired into by a regiment of infantry and •
one of cavalry, but escaped without serious iajary. •

Orders were then issued by Jackson to tear up the
track, which was done; and a second train coming along*
ran off the track and was fired into. A third'train, fol
lowing, ran. into the'second and was also' fired into, and.;
some persons, ow board were taken prisoners. A fourth
train made itsappearance,lbut the engineer, suspecting..
emnethlng was wrong:slopped at a distance and blew

..whistle. He was answered by an engineer on one of the
ill-fated trains, and immediately reversed his engine anal

' returned toward Warrenton. The two trains captured'
were then fired, by order of Jackson, and entirely con-
envied, einepting the iron-Work. .

The rebels then proceeded a mile down the'track,
burned •the bridge at Kettle Bun, bee tip Some thirty
feet, of: the track.- and cut the telegraph; wires.. They
oleoburned the , bridge across Broad Bun, at Bri•tow.

On Wednesday morning Bwell's division as placed in
'poeition on each side of the railroad; having three bete: .
ries, one stationed on the' right, one on the left, and the':
other near- the.railroad. with infantryand,cavalry ber
tWeen, the entire force being ;concealed behind brush•
woods and the railroad 'bank with an open field in front.

, Our' troops that were sent down from Warrenton .
Junction to attack Weida:nstated of-Hooker's division
with a portion of Kearney's ; but the latter, it is said, did
not getachance to enter into the °mike.

' • GenerallloOker wee in ccromand, and, not expecting
the enemy in any large force, ordered a charge through
*mei Woods and into the clear space, when raw-

...dereueltre was opened from the entire line of the enemy,
the battetice throwing grape end nupister, the most of

"which, however, went over the heads of ourtroops: But
the fire from the line if infantry was very destructive,

asnd,some of theregiments were compelled to fall back to
'::the -Woods. On being supported by , other troops, how-
,-.aver,•they rallied, aril, after firing several-volleye,

•

me-
led the charge,-wkten-ttie -rebels'broke and retreated,

otir brave boys pursuing them; shouting and yelling.
The 2d New Jersey Brigade watt commanded by Col.

Carr, who had hie home shot while riding across the
field urging his men on to the attack. This is thebri-
gade, though somewhat changed, which so nobly held the
extreme left at the battle of Williamsburg for four ham,

. sustaining a loss tVere of over 600 in killed and wounded.
Adjutant Benediet'a horse was also shot during the

action.
Lieut. Colonel Potter, 'commanding the 2,1 Regiment

Rxceislor Brigade, was shot in- the hand while leading
his min.

The pursuit was continued till dark, the enemy re-
treating toward 11111141131188. •

The result of this action was that the enemy was
driven from the field, auntetning a boas about equal toour own. Our ions was about fifty killed and over two
hundred wounded, a complete lid of which was collect-
ed, but stolen.

The 2d Nom York Regiment ice about ten offhers,
and eome ninety or a hundred privates, in killed and
wounded.

The Bx.celsior Brigade suffered severely.
The physicians on the ground (pr. iderrar, of the 2d

NewBaropshke, being the only name recollected), ex-
erted themselves to relieve" the wounded, and although
the accommodations to operate were very poor, they suc-
ceeded, during the afternoon and evening, in attending
to att.

Gen. Pope arrived on the ground late in the evening,
and proceeded toward the scene of action, but the lighting
was then over, and the roomy in fall retreat..

Jackson bed left for Manamem during the "day with his
dlrisisn, where he pillaged the place, capturing a large
number ofprisoners, and burning every building, except
the telegraph office and a few shanties.

Alter taking off their old rags, and putting on our
good clothing, aid helping themselves to food of all
kinds, arms, ammunition, and whatever they could carry
aws7 out of the cars, about a hundred of which were at
that piaci, for the greater part loaded with supplies for
ourarray, they set fire to all of these, whtoh now pre.

•

cent one maggot blackened ruins
On their arrival they found aportion oftwo regiments

of New.- Jersey infantry who had arrived there daring
tbe morning. They immediately attacked there.- Our
troop. defended themselves for some time, bat finding
the numbers of the enemy so great that they were being
:flanked and probably surrounded, they retreated towards
Centreville, and got away with the loss -of some forty
woundedAnd about twelve killed.

The enemy captured 025 of them, bit they were
paroled yesterday 'morning juat befne the battle cot&
tuenced. . ,

. The pursuit was continued toward: Centreville on•
Thursday afternoon. A. squadron of,the 2d Pennsyl-
vania, with General Birney,-wis in the advance, andstopped at -Centreville to inquire the route taken by the
enemy. While the, were there, a woman waved a nag
froze the back window, at which signal a force of rebel
,eavtdry, about 2,010 strong. under GeneralLee, emerged
from,tbe woods.. Our men scarcely had time to mount
.their horses and mope, coming down tbe.road toward
BullDUE at full speed with the enemy in swift pursuit

They were folloired until they came in where our in-
fantiy were drawn up in line of battle on each side of
the road,' at •which point the rebels received a volley
which caused.them to retreat at more than a double
,quick.,..

Our troops took up the line of marsh and felliewelthe
rebels during the night on the Gaincerthe'or Warrenton
road, and sooncame in eight of the enemy pasted near
the old Bull Bun battle-field in strongposition, and un-
der cover of the woods

_
• •

The action commenced about 9 o'clock'''Oarhatieries
laving been placed ,In Position, Milroy'a brigide,.which
had the advance, was ordered to charge the: rebel,
through the wcods, and to cross toward-ihe railroadswitch.

The enemy poured into our troops stone of grape
and canister, which' canoed them to fall back,but they
soon rallied and paid the.enemywith interest.

The ,rebels then, rose en masse from b 'hind the rail-
ies&track;and again cansed''Our men to fall back, which
thiy Bainpton's Pittsburg 'battery. This
battery then opened upon this rebels a terrific fire.

The enemy were at the time only distant about thirty
yards, and the effect ot the fire destroyed at least 600 at
them: In this action, however, ilempten 'inept his
guns. had to change his Position to the left, as' he
was unable to maintain himself under' the fire which was.
poured into him. , , • - ,

-

Thebattle in other quarters raged furionely, the gene-
ral result of which has been stated from other sources.
The-position -ot the forces on Thnreiday'night remained
about the same as it was at the commencement of the
action. The:lose on both sides was heavy. -

The Burning of the Golden Gate—Thrill-
; ing Scenes

Thy San Francisco Aita California. August 7, pub.
lisbes -a statement of Captain Hudson to the agents of
the Pacifieltrail Steamship (kimpany respecting the loss
of bye vessel.. On the 27th of July, fifteen miles west of
Manamillii, theship was reported en fire about 6 P. M.,

• when the passengers wore at dinner. The captain ORA
at a-glance that the ship must be lost, and ordered her
to be run aehore, and all handa on deck. About one
hundred men, women, and children had reached the
forecastle, when the flamestat off communication with
the .tier,part of the vessel. The fire spread with such
frightfulrapidity that the engineers escaped to the deck
with 'the utmost difficulty. In half an hour the skip
grounded tbree'hundred•yards from the beach; on which
Inme was. a heavy swell. Life.preeervere, spars, and
other .moyablea, were tarnished to the passengers, and
thrown overboard after she struck. ,

The flame's spread with eueh rapidity that the beret-
cane deck, from' the•foremast aft, fell with a tremendous
orash before reaching.the shore, and soon afterwards the
foremast went by the hoard. The heat had now become -
so intense- asi to compel all who remained to leave the
burning Wreck by lowering themselveii in the water with
lines furnished for that purpose, and many had thrown
themselves into the water fromyerious parts of the ship. -

After all bad left, Captain Pearson and ,Oaptain Hudson
dropPed from the bowsprit and succeeded, with great
diffleulty,in reaching 'the beach: I found abouteighty
bad reached the shore with life. ,

_

All that remained visible. of the ship at 81'.' H. was,
her engines, boilers, and wheel.frames. Akdayffght on,
the 'following morning, the 28th inst., we found and

. buried 'sixteen bodies, and 'at 8 A. M.we started for-
Masaimilia; and atnoon we reached the terminus of the
beach, about live •miles from the wreck, and found the
roads impassable from the density of ?the chapparal or
brushwood: At 3P. M. a boat hove in eight, with which
wecommunicated, and 'sent to Manzanillafor relief. On,
the morning of the 29th tyre -or our, boMe reached ne,
and reported that they bad saved sixty-four passengers;

The St : Dints, touchinirat eaily*thei same
,rnenoing, and hearing %of. our. disasterizcame to 'oar aip.t

. est ance,and rescued those who had remained. with , m..
on thebench: We had, on leaving •Ban Frincisco, two

'hundred and forty-tyro passengers and sixty-two-crew,
'making our lose end:missing, aame of~iyhemistafjetita;'.

• &MO, two hundred ane four. Captain Eapidge will re.
main at tbliportietitil to morrowevebin'g, the 30th Maki.
for the.purpose ofsearching still fa:Tibor for missing 10 111.;
iengers.: :From the shelving beach and heavy surf where ,

;this ellip is lyingthere remains little ornoprobability; in
•mi opinion, arraying' the treasure. - - •

. CaptainPearsongefiti -Statesient; sails :
•'

As soon-aatbe-dayliroke we burifid the deadl fotirek.-
:them,yrers •woEnen,--two !otthese elderly .women, andel:

• thin. froin the, second „cabln,,an insane person ..and'4:
:-174e. • itcrdullen: We butted Choi in-INi eind,oiligind'
the graves with pieces of board. Kra". rtinalnilen was-a•
lady much esteemed,;'and as witystratgtOsned her stffened

- limbs, and cover ed b eeface, my niart ached that so nn-
fate- should' cheek a life ao nieful,•aindisolOnele

grave should mark the' resting place.of,one that.in life
'eurrounded by eo many loving friends.; We plocetei,
cross it ;the hied of the graVesta designate the spatas
7. tire, party tbeii;mtide •atalovir; and the next :morning--

~pciontenced a toileomejoinney_ along .thkelanrningaands
throngh the Oense nedergrowth of wood, subsisting..

blackishackish Witir."Many were bidli.birrned,'"iind" the
4̀oeitiliesied'thii'lcillisirikt night inttie WoOd•thoroulhly
'exhausted.' The neitdsey the St Ltitiia hove Weight clad-

„TWO C.ENTS.
. .

took them on board. .0n arriving at Manzanillo,it was
ascertained tbat the late United Beatee consul at Mosta-
ldh had offered the captain -of the brig Minerva, of that
port, a large sum of Money to aid the -burning Ado and

'rescue the passengers, but the inhiimou wretch refused,
"'though bonds to the amount of ten times the value ofhis
Tenet were offered to necurehim from loss..

Mr. Ifolladan's account of the scenes on shipboard,
iafter the fire broke out, is one of thrilling interest. One
lady, whose name our informant, did not know, an-proathed Mr. Holladay, bearing an infant in her arms.
the said, "I believe you are Mr Holliday 1", "Yee,madam." 44 Oen you tiara my child'?" 4‘ I don't know,
madam,that! eba)l be able.evon to save myself." . 4!lf-my chilren (ehe had another child, three years of age,)
can bo saved, I will: consent to be hurried in that bro."
As she spoke abs solemnly pointed to the crackling damn;sa they furiously raged -in the centre of the ship -- She

_never lett the vessel—perished, probably, by drowning;
the infant and older child were saved:

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

COFFEE WAS 'INTERCEPTEVON -THE OSAGE,

Of&dal •account of the Taklngot Independence,
Missouri.

OFFiCIADIsPonT—oriiiE TIE OF LONE *JACK

A FUR 0.81EI:E SS CRASE

, Nnosno, Mol, Aug. 23, 1862.
ir.formaticin being 'received in Springfield that a large

force had gathered under.Mcßride, Woodside' &c.,near
Hartsville, a place thirty. three miles eolith ofLe banon,
on the 20th We; General Brown promptly ordered out a
force to meet them.

We leftHershfieldthat afternoon, and arrived in Harts-
ville the same night. ..On our arrival, we received the
information that the enemy, tine to their old principles,
had I inecrifinently skedaddled. towards: Arkansas, and
,11nbvti eg their wonderful power of running away, itwas
considered rustlers to pursue them. We left Hartsville
the following morning, and arrived in Springfield the
same-night, the distance being fifty miles.

A.MOBB SUCCESSFUL EXPEDiTION.
Word' was brought that the .jayhawker, Coffee,was

making 'his way through the district northward, and an
expedition, under commandof Major Hubbard,your cor-
respondent aloig, was ordered southward to intercept,
him.. We arrived at Newton's (slat* miles from Spring-
field) on our eecond day's march, and a scoot, under
command of the brave young Lieutenant Wm. LOW00. L, First Missouri Cavalry, was ordered out and
charged into-Neosho and Granby, routing ail the Becesh
'found there, and taking many.prisoners.

COCKEIBELL ATTACKS US.
Rebels and rumors ofrebels were heard on every side,

'end, on the eecond, day, about 6 in the afternoon, sure
enough they did come aboutfifteen hundred strong, un- •
der command of °Wien*: We 'had 'one hundred and
twenty men :ail told, and two pieces of cannon. Theenemy had ranged themselves in battle array on the
prairie,'about'a mile distant. Major Hubbard instantly
organised his little force, got the certain hauled into the
upper floor ofthe barn owned by Judge Ritchie, posted
four men to guard each window. and disposed matterese
that everyman was in the 'right place. The enemy—all
cavalry. were slowly advancing and stretched.' In line
over a mile scrota the prairie when the ,6 purps barked,"
end obeli after shell were tout to greet them, with an ex-
actitude 'which after an hour sent them flying. •• That
night every precaution was .taken, shells frequently
thrown into the points of brush nearest the town, and a
chain picket kept up. On the following evening wo were
reinforced by. part of Col. 'King's regiment, the Third
Missouri' State 'Militia, and now, although no; number-
'big more' than half the enemy, we considered ourselves

• strong enough to meet them, and so went out where we
•.eupposed they *ere, but they were gone, and in vain we
'followed on their trail through Neosho and Carthage.
:They had displayed the naval Lightness of heels.

• •

•
.• COFFEE INTBROsuan AND PURSUED.

Returning to Springfield, Maxi Hubbard received or
Iders to 'proceed to the Usage and intercept Coffee, who
-wan endeavoring to cross it at floughman'sPerry. Ho
:did so. Coffee. finding himself foiled, commenced a eke-
dandle southward •, and now commenced one pf the moat
extreottlinary episodes of the war. Our force consisted
of fifteen hundred men, and four pieces of cannon: The
force under the combined command of Coffee,.oockerelt,
And. TrAcy, was Vre° thousand five hundred strong, with

plebes ofbannon,and yot the aWaide'renlike a dock
offrightened sheep before us. Night and day we pla-

nts we received alongtheway,tine d4tfaheevidencesthearne Saw‘ shOwed what • pelt ns they
'were. kr-addles, shot•guns, blankets, and hats strewed
our pathoind many a broken down rebel did we coins
up with. WO followedthe flying host through here and
'almost to Pineville, when they scattered in the brush,
thrdugh the wild hills, each the beet of his way
to.Arkansas. The indefatigable Col. Wright would have

• followed them yet, but at two o'clock:yesterday morning
lie 'other officers protested, alleging, and with reason,
thatneither human oramine nature oould stand it any
tenger, and, having driven the enemyfrom Mistonri, we
returned hdre to recuperate. - •

OYYICIAL '2.21,011T .0B 2118 TARINCI OB INDSPAN

Sr, Lotus, Mo,August 17,1882—Linurrixerrr : I have
the honor to report that the military poet of IndePen-
dencE,Mo , was attacked on the morning ofAugust 11th,
at daybreak, by the rebel forges under command of Col.
J. H: Hughes, Timbering from 700 to 800Men: These
forces entered the town.at two points,'via.: by the Big
Spring road and the Harrisonville nil:tel.—The-peaty-en-
tering by the Big Spring road divided into two parties,
one of which attacked the Provost Guard, of 24 men,
stationed at the jail the other attacked the bank build-
iog.-which was occupied as headquarters, also the armory
of the volunteer militia, situated on the opposite aide of
the street, guarded by a detachment of 21 men, 16 of
this number being volunteer

The-Main body;entering 'by the Harriitonville road,
Proceeded along the two Ntriets leading to the camp,
which was situated nearly elahty rode west from the
bank building, attacking the camp on the east and north
sides; and thus cutting me off from all communication
with the camp. -The fret attack was made on that part
of the camp held by the company of Captain Thomas,
second battalion M. S. M. Thia conipany, not being
'able to maintain its ground being hard pressed, fell back
to' the cover of a stone wall running parallel with the
south side of tho camp. The remaining comPaniess
wbieb.were posted to tberight and rear of this oompaar,
fellback to the seine Position, where, being enfiladed hr a
destructive Sank fire, they retired along the stone wall, thus
wreaths a galling fire from the enemy posted in a corn-
field. At this critical moment Lieutenant Hetherington,
or the second battalion M. g. M., was detached with
sixty-five men, to open, if possible, a. oommunication
with headquarters: Advancing northward, he was at-
tacked by a enperior force, which compelled him to seek
the comr of abrick house, which he defended in a moat
gallant manner 'until he was apprised that farther de-
fence was useless, when he withdrew his command to
Kansas City. -

The number killed, and who have since died of their
grounds, amount to. twentyeix.• The wounded number
thirty, compilelog First Lieut. Vance and SecondLieut.
Pence,both of the 7th fdiseouri Volunteer iJavalry, who
conducted themselves in a gallant manner. Second
Lieut. Toung and Second Lieut. Swan also behaved
.gallanUy. ' The loss of the enemy could not be ascertain •

ed, as early in the-action they commenced carrying off
emir dead into the country.

Fromauthentic sources, I learn that Colonel Hughes,
Captain Clark, and the notorious Hit Childs, and a num-
ber ofothers were burlidett Independenne. Among the
wounded of the enrrny, were Colonel Thompson, Lieut.
Col. Boyd, and, fatally, Major Hart, &o.

J. T. BURL,
Lieut. Col. 7th Mo. Vol Oay.

To Lieut. J. L. Chandler, Adji. Sub. Voletriot, Lexing-
ton, 'Mo_

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OP TRH BATTLI OP LOMB JACK
• EFIADQUAILTERS. SBDALIA. MO..

•

August 24,18N.
Ooi. ClArnzawoop—Blr : On the morning of the 15th

instant, about eight hundred men (our detachment in-
cluded) were sent out from Lexington, under command
cf Major Foster, We arrived in the vicinity of Lone
Jack at 10P. M , on the evening of the same day, where
we learned that the eneary; two thousand and five bun-
deed strong, 'Were encamped one and one halt mile north
of the village. Atli. P. M. three fourths ofa mile south
of the village, we encountered a heavy picket of the.
enemy, and ;a skinnieh commenced. One discharge of
the artillery, and a volley from ourrifles, *scattered'them
in every direction, and the column proceeded. The ar-
tillery wee again_ brought to bear upon them, shelling
their camp with such effect that they retreated, - and the
skirmish ended. . •

t daylight on the morning of the 16th instant,,our
Picketsreported them to be advancing upon me in three
columnsof about one thousand men eaoh. Oar line- of
battle was - scarcely formed when

,
they came upon nap

yelling like savages; and vending 'their halls into our
rants thick as-hail. Compenies -AAnd B were on the
left, and ocmpany B was in the contra of the line. Our
whole line opened anon them with severe effect, but our
right was driven back by overwhelming numbers, and
our artillery was captured by the enemy.'

Things were different on the left Company A. and my
Oompany,.,and another company of militia, repulsed a
large force of cavalry, which charged furiously uponour
left, aiming to rout us at the Bret 'dash: 'ln This sharp
contest every mensteed to his post likes hero. The ac-
tion then ceased upon the left for more than an hour-
the enemy, in •full force, continuing the attack upon our
right with increased fury. - The canneniers .all being
wounded or missing the cavalrymen used the pleOe ad-
reirable; sending grape and.canister in the enemy's ranks
with great rapidity and effect. The action continued an
hour after we reacted the canton, when therebels' were
repulsed arid driven entirely, from the village. The vie-,
try was ours, but the enemy wassoon heavily reinforced
androve were compelled to retreat •

When our artillerr was taken, dismay seemed for
a moment to spread through our right .and centre, but
itwas only momentary. Their silence gave warning
like the ropmentewy.knehlng of the storm before it wines
with its most furious sweep and havoc. With the cry of
,'onward men," the sight and centre, aided by Company
A, and my corepanyomshed upon the enemy regardless
of danger,repulsing the continued assault of over two
Thousand rebels for four hours. In the .meantime, the
rob*, in considerable force, charged upon our rear, but
wererepulsed by about one hundred of onr min; with a
fire' o destructive that they abandoned that point of at-
tack, although a large cornfield covered their advance.
At the'cloge ofthe four hours' assault, our MEM Succeeded
in rescuing one, piece of the artillery from the enemy. •

Bight hundred of-us fought three thousandrebels, and
the -victory was ours:-the reinforcements of the enemy
only cempelling.ns to retreat. Ourwhole loss was sixty
killed and one hundred wounded and missing • that of
the enemy was . about 'one hundred and ten Wiled and
twoupdod. The loss of my detachment was nine killed,
forty-five wounded, and thirteen

IMPORTANT FILONI PIEV#VOALEANS.;

BATON ROUGE *BEING- EVAOHATED.

BRECKINRIDGE THREATENS TO RAISE THEBLACK FLAG

-O.Q,IMNEL PAINE'S REPLY.

Genera! Shepley Serenaded-His Speech.

`.° "MTOELLIES, LA., de ug .22.—Theevacuation ofBaton
Bongo lasnotyet beenfully accomplished. Itcommenced
on lest Monday Morning, and a very large amount of :
property bitearrived here, but there hadbeen ea great a
quantity 'of quartermaster% °machinery' and ordnance
'Aorta collected'there, that it required a good deal oftime •
toremove them. We.ahall , probably have, all the troops
here before Sunday. Gen. Butler has deelded to:priethone
for the present tha destruction of the capital of •the State." `
lie is induced to this action by purely humanitlrian mo-
tivcß. There are a nrifithar of State charitable inetitu-
tione„.the turning loose of the iomates of which upon Abe
cold ,charity of the world would seem cruel to them, and
to amore them to thieolty would be tolharderi .lieiw Or
leans at &lime when anch a burden iwortid'..he'Aniostand
inopportune. Then, the gunboats can, ran up there at
any titne;)and'ciiii-praimit the satiny:from ciciapringthe

..tows' DT erectinc.batteries: ••,. gher„Stme;Library,,one of
',the fined and most Valuable; fit:lo , Sounti.y, hispeon re ! .

teovexy.folmil ;1' u; "
.

Jrist after ,the .Marion eyed last &mash Iwas mat- •

bled toBend a"telegraltilci extract of a letter-fromtlirVok-
inrit3B63o ,00lonel tykeitma ng.1o.raise the bleb* •

flag. The 'correspondence between him and OoL Paine,
'es well as a description'ofthedeetraction-of the"national
gunboat Sumter,witibe found aryexiei
BRZCEIAIEIDGE 7EittliTBES TO RAISE TILE BLACK

I ,IAG.
"

•.

,

••

• ,

HEADQUARTERS IR Tntralliq•••' • i,75lHArt BATON, REE E,B;rgig.ll4,
To the t commanding 70,,6400Ngrifels, t United , mates
• Feral! at, Baton, Itayge., . .`rthlifSAitairincesir 4Whir*lTheobpact o ea your
ettenten' to • 'cages oVontrigit repoirttlioominieted !MAMBA
part ,of„tbe.Oopfederatn kitales,, under the ordered offt,-,
cote of the United States army,And to other acteWbletirI ste‘Mfonned;isie under the Same or-t'

ere. ;

THE WAR _PRESS.
(PUBABEED WEICHLT.)
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lines meditate a eonare. • '

Many private houses' have been wantonly burned.
much private .property, bee, been taken and destroyed
withoutcOMPensetielli'nfa'ny unarmed citizens have been
seized and carried, away into imprisonment upon false
and frivolous pretexts, and information has reached
these headquarters. that negro slaves are being orga-
nized and armedto beemployed against W.

It' is also stated that Cie Mayor of Bayou Sara has
beenordered, in case he cannot procure nerves, to im-
press all able. bodied whitepersons, for the purpose of
loading coal upon the boats of the United States fleet.

It has been the earnest desire of the Confederate au-
thorities to oondnct the war according to the usages of
civilized nations, and they will adhere to them so long as
they arerespected by the Unitea States.

I 'SW instructed by Major General Van Dorn, com-
manding this department,. to inform you that the above
acts are regarded as in violation ofthe usages ofcivilized
warfare, and that in future, upon any departure from
there usages, "he will raise the black flag, and neither
give nor ask quartec."'" -

I have the honor to reeneat an answerto this commu-
nication, informing me of your future purposes touching
the acts herein complaintd • '
'- I am, very reepectfultv. your obedient servant, •

JOHN 0.-BIIICOBINMIDGIic
• . Major General a s. A.

coL. -I, ..fraxp's REPLY.
HEADQUARTERS, UNITEDgrA,---v"arna

14,1862:-
GENER • T--reply to your communication of

• •• •ave the honor to make the fallowing state-

None of the sets.therein referred to have been com-
mitted, to' my knriwiedge, in this part of the United
States, under.the order ofourofficers.

No private property has bean wantonly burned. Sines
your. attack ofthelth instant disclosed your-purpose to
drive this army from the pnblio, property of , the United
States, I have determined to adopt such measures aswill
enable ma, in strict accordance with the laws of civilized
warfare, to maintain my present position. The accom-
plishment of this purpose corn elima reluctantly to burn
a s mall number of house?, inoluding those ofthe United
States Government, not ofxrivate persons. Whi'e it is
not impossible that, through mistake, injustice may have
beta done in individual cases, and although,thezigilance
of officers may not always suffi ce to freVentwrong oaths
part of subordinates, yet I believe thatnounarmed citi-
zen has been seized or Carried into imprisonment uPon
falseor frivolous pretexts.' No negro slaves have been
armed against you in this department. I have no infor-
mation respecting the order alleged to have bean istued
to the Mayer ofBayou Som. . • .

In future I shall permitno wanton deetructien of pri-
vate property: I shall permit nounarmed citizens to be
seized upon false or frivolous, pretexts. I shall not armnegroes, unless in accordance with the laws ofthe United
States. - • . .

Ent I am Wormed that aoorpe of blacks fought agai nstat
1:Ih in the recent -battle of Baton Bong', and that our
pickets werefound tied to trcos,'shot through the, head;
and,l am sorryto remind you that a mostbarbarous eye-
tem of guerilla warfare is authorized by your °Moenand
practised by your men in ,this department. While, we
saved your drowning men at Memphis, you shot ours at
'White river.. I am informed, too, that occasionally you
have raised the black flag at the commencement of am:
action. Nevertheless, I shall never raise the black flair,which AM divilised notions abhor, but I. shall try to main-
tain the flag which you have so often promised to defend:

Your obedient servant, .
B.D.LBERT II PAINE,

' Colonel Commanding United States foram:
Major General Joni( C. BREMILVRIDGEI,

NEW ORLEANS MENACED. , •

We continue to get Information' every day of the de-
signs ofthe enemy; Which provee conclusively that an
attack on this city .has been folly decided upon. The
rebels have got the game idea of our force here that fed
them into their terrible slaughter' before Baton Rouge.
They WIC] that we are reduced by death and disease to
a mere handfulof troops. Let them fry ft on. They will
will find themselvee more mistaken than they were at
Baton Bongs.- I do not say this in any boasting spirit,
for our force is not so Pogo asit should be, and the Go-
vernment should remember that to provide for the wants
of this department they must take Into consideration the
distance we are from the central power, and should at-
tend to our wants in advance of the actual necessity.

/ believe we can't:old/hiscity against at least thirtrthousand men, for New Orleans is the most weedy de- ,
fended place in the country,' and Ido not believellserenemy have more than fifteen thousand effective men in.
this neighborhthd. Their army. le composed largely of
conscripts, and the unpopularity of rebel ooneoription in
sufficiently evidenced by theanti/bees of deserters who
are constantly coming interourliaee. Thlrty•five man
Inin a body afew nights/M0...

Information- having been received of an intention on
the part ofthe enemytheurprise our forts, the garrisons
have been strengthened. On Tueeday last, Lieut. Cot.
Whelden. of the hiet Illassachusette, with a part of his
command, went to Port. Pike to take command of the
poet. Be was accompanied by Captain liereet, ouroons-
potent and energetic chief ofartillery, who visite the forts
to see that the guns are in• good condition and in proper
position. . .

A 01111NGE IA TB COMMAND,
By the 'Matanzas, General Butler received despatotim

transfarlig the command at Pensacola to the Depart-
ment of the Quit General Arnold will probably be
brcught over here with s part of his troops. With anott -
men as Brigadier Generale T. W. Sherman, Phelps, andArnold. under General Duller, 'we shall be very stroni. id
officers.
GAWBRALS SHEPLBYAND BUTLER SERENADID.

Yesterday evening the Union citizens held a large and
enthusiastic meeting at Lyceum Hall, and after listening
to an admirable and patriotic address from L. Madison
Day; 7Srq, corporation counsel of New Orleans, they
formed into procession and marched up to the residence
of their new Governor, in:Prytanis meet, next house to
Qen. Butler's. .They were accompanied by a veryfine
citizens' band, which discoursed excellent music in sere-nade to Governor Shepley. •

On being Introduced to the assemblage by Mr. Day,
Governor Shepley made a speech of considerable length,and replete' with patrictient and good feeling to the
peosle of this State. Re said, in substance, that if any-
thing could give him more pleasure than to see their up-
turned faces on his return to their midst is was to see
thole feces upturned beneath the folds of the glorious old
flag of their common country. • Re assured them of the
kind intentions of the National Government and of the
military authorities ofLouisiana, and declared that there
was no desire to interfere in their domestic institu-tions. He reverted to the condition of things in this
city, when eur troops • arrived here, compared with the
former prosperity of the metropolis of the State, whioh
he assured them was not only the pride of the countrYebut bad been the peculiar and especial pet of the National
Government, and reminded them that the present pies-
tration of business and commerce, the comparatively de.
seried bosom Of the noble Mississippi, and the terrible
social distress In thousands of families, were chargeable
to the men who, incited by an overweening ambition.'bad raised Their parricidal hands against the fairest
government in the world In conclusion. be assured
them that no troops should be quartered in their midet,
and that no mentram a distant State should hold their
tillers a day after the Union men had gained in numbers
and power sufficiently to assume the control of their own
government.

The crowd then moved to General Butler's house,
where the bend played 'several Mrs. The people waited
very valiantly for, the appearance or the commanding
general, but se be was very briefly engiged in a matter
of impotence, the orowd finally disappeared without
seeing him.. • .

To•night therein to be a grand mass Union meeting Ofthe workingmen intina'about the City Hall. It is under
the auspicee of Colonel T. B. Thorpe, city surveyor, and
Lieutenant James Brady, Jr, of too 2fth ldassachusetta
Regiment. Lieutenant Brady mime to make this the
opportunity of organising an Irish regiment for the
United Btates ttervioe. I have so doubt the meeting will
be one of the lafgest ever witnessed in this city.

Cruelties in East Tennessee.
To the Editor of The Press :

fire : In melting my eyes over acme old demi-
snents inmy possession, I haviarfound theKnoxville
(Tenn.):Register, of, lath of February last,-,in
which the speeches et it warmeeting held there the
previous day are reported by the editor. Colonel
Baxter, a conservative man, who had been acting.
with the Union party, made the speechof the day,
'and wasthreatenedlwithviolence from the Secession- -
iste. The Register, tiefriendly to Baxter, thus re-•
ports his speech : ' •

You now want, the 00-operation of:Union men -

in this crisis—bow. will you get it? If you want'
to make them acknowledge that Secession is right,
you will never get it, for the human mind cermet,:
be coerced.' Yon will not get it by slandering,
abusing, and persecuting theM,and practicing snob.
barbarities as he could prove had been practioed.
He hernwent 'into an `enumeration of instances of
barbarous persecution of. Union men. A captain
in neighboring counties had arrested more than.
fifty unoffending citizens and -'subjected them to
cruel treatment. The-proof of -his misoonduct,b ad- .
been laid before the commander of this post,
who', instead of remanding or punishing him, had
recommissioned him and sent him back, to •
hie atrocious work. Another commander had, with
out law, hung two Union men to the limb of a tree, '
at Greeneville, and, with an inhumanity that was
disgraceful to civilization, had loft them hanging
for twenty-four hours,.to intimidate and hartam
Union men. Two gentlemen, who had no design to,
assist the enemy, bat Occupied the same platform
that, he (Mr. Baxter) did, on this question, were ar-
rested and sent to Tuicaloosa, and subjeoted to the
horrors ,of an imprisonment., from the effaces -of
which they died. After enumerating many more.
;misdeeds of the military, and the Secessionists,'
the proofs of which he has and can produce, he.'
concluded by admonishing them to cease their per-
secutions, and urged a conciliatory course.

eln this brief outline of Mr. Baxter's speech,
we have touched only the salient points."
I' call -the attention of Northern sympathizers to

this extract, who allege that no such cruelties have.
been perpetrated in East Tennessee. I well re-
member the day on which Colonel Baxter spoke,
though I was, at the time, in prison, and under the.
care of a physkitin, who gave me an outline of the
proceedings of the war :meeting. Dr. Curry and:
Colonel Crozier spoke on the Secession,,aide. It was
previously understood that Colonel Baxter would'

, speak, and this , announcement, together with his
anomalouS position, brought out a crowd, among
them many rebel troops, threatening him with,
death.. He was afterwards lodged in jail, and. •
where he now is I am not informed. He ia- ti

man and an able lawyer, if still living.
While this report of Col. • Baxtor's speech—not

contradieted 'then—establishea the truth of the
charges of cruel treatment to Union men' it utterly
fails to report one.half,pf what he didsay... He

- told them in that"speech of the shooting of Dongless
and Ball down in the. streets of Knoxville ! He..
told them of' the tying to a log, stripping bare;and
whipping unmercifully, Union-!men in that county!
lie told them• of their, cruel treatment and im-
prisonment of Dry ThornbUrg ! He told them of
their driving AndreeiJobnson's sick wife outof her
house, and .occupying it as a hospital lie told.
theM of the hinging Slarmon and son, in.
that same town, and of refusing them a trial ! He, •
told them of 'their then having all the jails in Fest t.

withl-Union men, some of whoin'
were sickening and dying for want of medical ate
ter,tion and of 'ether- necessaries ! And hi told '''

them:of other outrages, too bad for me to mention. .
•

z
in an article likely,to be perused by ladies Nev,er,
did' avilatind Of robbers and murderers get each
a toasting cot. Baxter gave, them on that day :

They even conceited among themselves whether or
no they would hang' hint:, 'As I have stated;lhear
of terw aTds, early in the next month„eaat him into,)
prison, and where.lieion( is, if alive, I have no
means of knowitig.• ,•:.

• The one. tenthpars of; the inhuman and , disgrace,-,.:,,;fel acts of barbarism , practiced upon Union me ets
Mast Terniesee e, Solely-7mi"aecount of• theiraoyalty-I,6`:!Ar
the: levernment of. the United ,Statee, will rievere'4'reach the tiiiss rind earicif the people of the North,
until theWar'endi, sad theblookade is raised:-Anda':::
many,of , their vilest deede,will.Pet known.until ~?

the Unclouded ilightuof `eternity', in all its terrible •
glare, dawns uponthe:diffordered- chaos of the psatot •',

I may,ada,,i what 1...kn0w to be true, and that.is,
thatMr. Sieretitijßeejsiiiiri ordered Mr: Attorney
Ramsej, ofKnoxville,iby letter, to burn those mert.::._;
of the.stake. who, ,were .ordered; ..to be exoeuted,
:Hue-therwere'hafged, 'and buried,, because, as' •
tither!' 'of-tus •holloved; they werereshamed to (term)

Sent Benjamin's order. And I often heard the lead
ingen

-

•en'of Ihitritliellion threaten,' before theleile:i.,
...broke,out, thAtt-ifittiklq-sh°4ldigat,into a war
jhe North, theywould contrive to turn the various
tribes of-.lndians *lboie..upon'our frontiers.. arm
there,fere,,oonflderte.,,that secret agents, bribed. by,.
ibe South; have instigated these Itidiari.eutrigee:- •

August'3o:.-1862.;',easil BROWALOW:


